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RALEIGH.C P. HUNTINGTON DEAD,
IT THE KITES.

I THE NICEST LOT OFTRY OUR

Portsmouth Corned Mullets,
That have been brought to

Market this Season Just
PERFECT BLEND TEA,

Only lOcfor 1 -
5Also a fresh lot Whole

and nice Irish Potatoes.
Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices. 2

Full line Canned Goods. u

Give me a call.
Respectfully,

T Will refund your money it you are not
Jit satisfied alter using.

4S

1 J. L. McMHIEl,

Dried Codfish,

Wholesale
A Btetiiil

71 I5r..:-'- l Ml.

nlcil in I li' lot IIIC: i purl id' iilv
l luw plenty nf lili vers

Tuliaivn in lii.-- ; .:ltl f tin- Stale

I'laoiie l.
3?

$ 47 & 49 Pollock Street.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.
5&

In "ivi- 'lis

Tiie Tinnier W it iv ill.--o l.S loi

:tllll tin- finest W.'livl use ill I lie Sl:i lie.

with plt'tily of otili r for nil l l

II flic aim of fill' Itlrlll.

snlcs ;u to sec Unit, von an' w II Ion

tolimro Our moll,, is "lli-l- r 'tires
Iciv.sl."

Krc Slalilos. Conn- down In I In

Aftet-Dinn- ef

Give the meal a tine finish. There

than Farina, ltice Podding, Jell oi,
and Fancy Crackerfl. EverythingSt in this linn will he found in our
stock, which piesi nU un exhau-tl- -

ive definition of 'groceries". The
V whole world is taxed in making

up thU Htipnh nsortinenl of food

aj specialties. Yon must see to np

X predate.
Have just "received a big lot of

V Fresh Corned Portsmouth Mullein.

Also a line lot of Nicely Cured

3 Hams, (live ua a call and we will
m do our beat to please you.
V Yours for Huaincss,

I J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 69.

s

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

Prompt Delivery

Carried Oft By Heart Disease At His Sum- -

""' Ho Warning: Of

- ' The Attack.
Racq,uttr Lki, N. J. Aug. 14 Col

lis P. Honriugto'' President of (be

Southern Pacific Railroad Compapy,
died shortly beftro midnight laat night
at Pine Knot Lodge', bis luxurious camp
In the Adirondacks near Racqoette Lak
He was in his seventy-nint- h year. Death
resulted from heart disease.

The remains are to be conveyed to the

Huntington residence- - In New York.
The funeral cortege la expected to start
from Racquette Lake tomorrow, but may
not be able to reach New York city he-fo-

Thursday. The time for the funeral
has not yet been announced.

Mr. Huntington, with Mrs. Hunting-
ton, went Into the woods last Thursday
afternoon and was In apparently excel
lent health. On Friday and Saturday he
was about bis camp noting the progress

the improvements which he had been
carrying on this year. On Sunday he re
mained at his lodge quietly, receiving
the calls of several friends from the
neighboring camps.

Apparently well on retiring, at 11

o'clock last night, he was taken suddenly
with a choking spell, which was quite
common with him, and which was not
thought to be serious, but he became
worse. As soon as the seriousness ol
the attack was realized a messenger w
dispatched t the neighboring camp of
Governor Lounsberry for a doctor. Mr.
Huntington died without regaining con-

sciousness, not more tban ten minutes
having passed between the attack anil
his death. Mrs. Huntington and Mr.
Huntington's secretary, G. E. Mile
were at Lis bedside at the time of bis
death.

Early yesterday Mr, Huntington ap-

peared to he enjoying the best of health
walking about his preserve, and taking a

trip on bis private steamer, the Onelo,
and he remarked to friends that he was
fueling unusually well.

STEYN under surveillance.

President of the Free State fractlcally

Prisoner In Dewet's Camp. Pursuit
Continues.

London, Augnst 14. Lord Roberts ro- -

ports 10 the War OlUce under date of
Pretoria, August 13tb, as follows:

'Kitchener reports from Sclioolplattz,
eight miles east of Ventersdorp, thai
Dewet blew up three of bis wagons. Six
Hiilish prisoners who escaped from
Dewet's camp stale that Mr. Steyn is
confined In the camp under surveillance;
and that Dewet was forced to abandon
his ammunition and thirty horses. They
al-- o confirm the report that Methnen
c iplurcd one of Dewet's guns aud shelled
the main convoy effectively. Ian Ham
ilton telegraphs that he hopes to be at
Rlaauwauk today with bis main body.
Mahone's mounted troops are pushing on
to the westward."

Another report from Lord Roberts, of
the same date, says:

"Melhuen aud Kitchener still follow-

ing Dewet and Steyn, yesterday reached
Modderfontein ten miles east of.Ven-lersdor-

Melhuen is In touch with
Dewet's rear-guar-

"Hmith-Dorie- n reports that the Shrop-
shire recently marched 43 miles in A'i

hours and the city of London Imperial
Volunteers 30 miles In 10 hours, hoping
to prevent Dewet from crossing the

railway.
"Buller's occupation of Ermelo is hav

ing a good effect. A Meld cornet and
one hundred and elgbty-tw- o burghers of
the Btanderton commando surrendered
yesterday to Clery."

FASTEST IN HISTORY.

Steamer Deutschland Breaks Transatlan-

tic Record- - Crossed In S 2 Days.

Plymouth, England, August 14.

The Hlamburg-Amerlca- n Line steamer
Deutschland, which iailed from New
York Auguet 8 for .Hamburg, arrived
here at 8:30 o'clock thli morning making
a new record for the eastward passage
and the fastest time ever attained by any
ocean steamer, of (days 11 hours and 45

minutes. Her highest day's run was
553 knots. The Deutschland made an
average speed of 33.33 kaota during the
passage.

THE MARKETS ,

The following quotations wer receiv-

ed by J, B. Latham, New Bern, NV 0.
. ,.: , Nw Yon, August IS. .

Cottosi ,1 Open. High, Low. Clote
. Aug. .... 987 j 9.83 i 8.S8 888

Sept... ..... 8 83 8.78 ' 8.83 8.71

Oct..., . 8;40.;,8JH V 187. '8.50
!Nov... .. 8. '8.48 8.1 ,8 41

Jan. .vf.M Ml
) H&MX'AttM V.i 9M 840
WHAt:- -f ; '.Open. High. Low. Clos

Cokh:
. Sept..... ;jt t'
So, R'tPfd
tp.,i...V'.;:.'.. m &i a - vi ..:

78

Leather '.
Cotton receipts were 300 bals at all

ports,, ',;' ;

,The quicker yon atop a cough or cold
the lens danger there will b of fatal
lung trouble On Minute Cough Cur
Is tbe only harmless remedy that gives

Political Headquarters. Church Dedica

tion. State Fair Outlook.

Raliioh, August 15. Republican
Chairman Holten was here yesterday In
close confeience with Populist Chair
man Butler at Populist headquarters.
He does not know where the National
Republican headquartr.it for N rtb Car
olina will be located here or at Greens
boro.

The new Preshyteriau chureb here
will be dedicated tbu third Sunday in
September. There will be uiauy visiting
ministers here. Among them, Uev. Dr.
J, 8. Watklus, of Sparlanslmrg. S. C,
Rev. Dr. Wharton Moore, of Richmond,
Va.. Rev. Wm. Mul'heieers, of Columbia
8 C, and Rev. A. R. Shaw, of Hender-

son, N. C.

James G Shepherd has gone
to Charlotte where he Is to resume heal-

ing, as standing maater in equity, the
railroad taxation cases.

Eveiy thing points to a tremendous
success at the Slate Fair. There will be

fully 800 yards of fencing moved giving
I'M) feet more room. The railroads' will
probably give a cent a mile rateVor
four days iustoad of two as hereto
fore.

The committee are at work perfecting
the plans for the unveiling of I lie

Vance statue here one week fro
today. Colonel F. S. Kenan is Chief
Marshall.

WHAT. "REDEMPTION" MEANS.

Concise Answers to Currency Queries

Raised Every Day.

WiaiiiNuroN, Augusl 14 The quet
lions affecting Ihe redemption of variom
notes aud certificates, raised almos
dally, are clearly answered by Mr. A. T

Huuliugton, cnief of Ihe Division ol
Loans ami Curicbcy, Treasury Depart
ment, In his pamphlet recently issued
For the lienellt of the public generalh
the answers are here given:

Hold coins and standard silver dol-

lars, being standard coins of the Unhcd
Stales, are not "redeemable."

Subsidiary coius and minor coins ma)
be presented in sums or niu'i; I s o'
i'10 to the Treasurer of tho Unileo
States or to au assistant treasurer
for redemption or exchange into lawful
money.

United Slates notes are redeemable in

United Stales gold coin In any amount
by the Treasurer and all the assistant
treasurers of tbe United Stales.
Tressury notes of 1890 are redeemable
iu United States gold coin in any nmount
by the Treasurer and all the assis-

tant treasurers of the United Stales.
National-ban- k notes are redeemable

in lawful money of the United Stales try

the Treasurer, but not by the assistair
treasurers. They are also redeemable at

tbe bank of Issue. In order to provide
for the redemption of lis notes when pre
sauted every national bank is reuulred
by law to keep on deposit will) the
Treasurer a sum equal to 5 per cent of

Its circulation.
Gold certificates, being receipts for

gold coin, are redeemable In such coin
by the Treasurer and all assistant treas-

urers a the United Stalos.
Silver certificates are receipts for

standard silver dollars deposited and arc
redeemable in such dollars only.

"Colu'1 obligations of the Government
are redeemed in gold coin when gold Is

demanded and in silver when sliver

Bombarding Hail Clouds.

Wsshinotor, August 14 To proteel
tbelr vineyards against tbe ravages ol
hailstones tbe vlnegrowers of Southern
France attack approaching storm clouds
with volleys of Are from powder-charge- d

cannon until the cloud Is finally dissipat-
ed and the danger to tbelr crops averted.

Tbe practice of shooting at tbe clouds
originated In Italy and was known iu
France over 100 years ago, aaya United
States Consul Covert, at Lyons, in a re-

port npon tots subject to the State De
partment, but It U to be more extensive
ly employed thla year than ever before

Fifty-tw- cannon, manned by 104 can-

noneer and their chiefs, have been dis-

tributed over an area Of 3,500 acres of
rich vine land. A point Is selected as the
central post of observation. At the ap-

proach of the destructive hall cloud a

shot I fired from this post and at tbls
signal all the remaining cannon are fired
twice a minute at first, and then more
alowly afbsr tb first 10 shots.

Tbls "bombarding of tb heavens" Is

almost Invariably successful, and all
place In Franc heretofore ravaged by
by ball, It Is said, are to b provided
With storm-attackin- g artillery. .

.' Yon will never find any other pills so
prompt and so pleasant as DeWltt's Llt-- tl

Early Riser. 7. B. Duffy. ,

ALWAYS BUSY !

"1V"'..

A
Filling order with bt bnggy mad

for tb money. If you r going to buy
we can save you 110.00 In your deal,
sale or trade, Com to see us and wa
will show you beet stock la tbe city.

' Yours to serve, '

. II. Vr.ter Cz flon,
Phone 15. 78 Proad Street.

Force Used to Make Ministers Leave

Pekin.

China Yields to Demands of This
Country. Delivery of Foreign-

ers in Pekla Sought by Chi-

na. Objection to Land-

ing British Troops at
Shanghai.

Special to Journal.
Washington, August 15 The un

dated cipher dispatch from Minister
Conger received by the State Depart
ment, contained confidential military In-

formation relative to the defense of Pe-

kin, and charges that the Chinese gov

ernment has stopped urging and persua-
ding the Mlnisteis to leave Pekln and now

the Cbinese government Is trying to
force the ministers to leave.

China has yielded to the demand ot
the United Slates, aud Ihe Imperial
government is now negotiating with the
commanders of the allied forces, at the
gates of Pekin, for the delivery of the
foreigners in the Chinese capital, to the
allies.

LiNdoN, Aug 15 Special A dispatch
from Shauehal savs that ihe British
troops from India have arrived, hut the
Chinese Viceroy oojects to their landing,
and it is believed that the Viceroy ha"
been urged to take this course, by th
French and Kuttlana consult, at Shang-

hai.
A dispatch says tho French govern

ment has given Its consent to the ap-

pointment of Count Von Waldurnee in
be commander in chief of the allied
forces In China.

WahhinuTon, A in'. 14. li was stated
today by an official wno has lived at Pe-

kin that nothing rhort of the heaviest
artillery can m ike any impresfiou upon
the walls of the Imperial City. He said

light artillery would Ih of no avail, and
for this reason iliu advauee of a Hying
column even up to the walls of ihe cil)
c.mld cllect little If a stulilmrn defeuse
were determined upon.

The wails are 50 feet hls-'-i a id wide
enough on top for two c aches to pass
abreast. They afford opportunity for
planting guns, while, from a defensive
point of view they cannot Ite breached

except by the use of the heaviest

INGALtS SINKING RAPIDLY.

Famous Is Now In A Critical

Condition.

Atchison, Kan,, August 14.

John J. Ingalls, who has been In

New Mexico and Arizona since early
last fall for his health, Is sinking rapidly,
and his son Schettleld was to-d- sum
moned to Las Vegas, where be now is.

Mrs. Ingalls has been with her hus
band over two months, during which
time It has become known that his recov
ery was doublfuli Ilia sou Ellsworth
Ingalls, who Is at Sioux Falls, 8. D.,
was notified and left for his father's bed
side.

Mr. Ingalls was attacked with grip In

South Dakota while on a lecturing tour
In the fall of 189G and has been failing In

health since. After leaving Sioux Falls
he came to Kansas to make jpeecbes
during the Gubernatorial campaign, but
found bis throat in such a condition
that be could not make public speeches.
He took his family to Washington where
be was engaged to write political letters
for newspapers. Ills throat continued
to trouble him, and In the spring of
1890 he returned to Atchison, putting
himself under the care of a specialist.

He got no relief and early last fall he
was Informed by hit physicians that It
would be dangerous for him to remain In

this climate during the winter. So he
went to Laa Vegas, but did not Improve,
and oontlnued to Tucson, Ariz., where
be found some relief. He waa able to
write for newspaper and contempla
ted returning to Atchison early next
spring.

John Bull's Banker.
London, August 14. Troth, Henry

Labouchere'a paper, replying to some
of the crltisiams upon the placing of a
large portion of the Exchequer loan in

tbe United States, says:
'W can see nothing derogatory in

selling the bonds to America. , It is an
indication of the enormous growth ot
wealth in the United State. Nor wonld
w be surprised If, 'in view of their con-

tinued prosperity, out American cous
ins war to set as our bankers In lb fu-

ture In a good many Inatanoe- - W can
se nnjbarm In such a relation.' ; v

rv '
. - -- x

: Ice Cream, delivered to any part of tbt
eltjf, 80 cents quart, at MoSorley'a.'

"'A complete Una of gold and gold filled
watches sold at J. O. BaxUr's for cash
and- on'., Instalment , to . rrtpooslbl
perils. ''' ';?: i ?.'((.; U'.

The finest and largest lot of spring
oblckens in the city at tb Osks Market

CASTOR I A
; For Infants and Children.

Til KM Yea KV3 A!-- :;s E:":'l
Ear the SfE'gnatur of wZi

4 II). Package.!

of

- Delicacies !

3

JR., GROCER,
77 Broad Street.

s

From Dunns j

You can alwaya expect when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. Wo can sup-

ply every demand of a first chiss
family trade with the Choicest
RUplo and Fancy Groceries, a,

Pickles, Sauco, Olive', Fox
River Print Hotter, and Pig Hams

a' R ick bottom Priooi.

We make a specialty of high
g.- to Teas an 1 ICoTeoj.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

Hot Weather

Shirt Bargains !

In Monarch
Neglige
Shirts.

$1.00 SHIRTS lor 80c.
$1.60 "

v , t 'H'
Call at Once and

; Mkke Selection at '

R. H. BAXTER'S
J, J;

Bagging and .Ties
jtft m ratdy to supply the trail with

Cotton Bacglog and Ties, Baa; Cloth,
Heavy Pack, &e. , Price are III jht. ( .,

. E. Xnthatn fc Co.

Architect & Superintendent

CJ I : road VArcet

U al 111 inn

aflcf w lieu on ill" inarkcl Willi

atiil l' fsniial Atlonli in In your in- -

upcnin"; sale will Irv to

To
Tobacco
Growers

We have a com-

plete line of . .

Tobacco
Thermometers,
Tobacco
Knives,
Tobacco
Twine.

And solicit your
Orders for same.

J. C. Whitty

Notice !

The only man there be.
Not Left, Come See.

A No. 1 Tical Heart Hand-mul- e and
Sawed Shingles always on haud,

Latha, Carts snd l uggies.
Klin Tar and Fat Llghtwo id Posts.
All kinds of Stove Woo I dellvend to

your door.
Two Stores to let snd houses to lent

oil the time.
Lime to retail or by the barrel.
See

BIG HILL, TIs Intle Mai

: YOU'LL SEE
At a glanoa that, our Spring Woolen
strike the top notch In th variety of tr
fUtlo natUaVn. What a suit la mad of .

If you want a good cup of delicious coflVojbny a pound
and you will get it.

This coffee is equal to any coffee in the market, regard-

less of price.

ajTno. Dunn,
Grocer. j

REAL ESTATE 1

City KN'.tl EstHtr Imnlit :iml sn.tl on
cfnimifsiim

Colteclioii if licntH fin thnsi- in tlit

city an '"HI ns Uiohc living (nitMc.

TRKWTOW

HIGH - SCHOOL.
a

Prepares for Life, College or

Business.
Litfirary, llusinesH and Music il con res

emph.'tsized. Six well equipiml leach
era. 155 StiidentH. Heligioua alinni
phore. l'rohiliilion town. Health good
Highly endorHid. 7n or III0 per year

total cost. Begin Sept. 5. l'.HMi.

Address W. II. HI ID US, I'rln.,
Trenton, N. ('

SMS AT X- jSiasF v Nc. X V ,X

At "" Honk More i

Attention I

Scl Teachers anil School Chil-

dren, we are headquarters for all

kinds of School Books and School

Supplies.

G. N. Ennett. J

FRUIT JARS !

Jelly Tumblers,
Tobacco Twine

At Lowest Prices

OIL STOVES.
Closing Ibr-- out. A few Wlolles

"Blue Flame" and other oil stoves.
T

Chimney Stove Be.A'

II. E. WHITEHURST,
48 Pollook Btreetj , Kew Bcrn. N. C.

,' Lombardrs

Furnish

Orchestra
Musio tori Balls,' HSerenades, PrivaU liuncts,

Pic-Nio- i, Excursions, eto.

at Short Notice and Terms
Reasonable. Apply to ;

KOOCO LOMBAKM. , . .

A Mechanic That
' Alway H wear

K Br oar Flo Tools for oarnenteri.
mason and painter's a, tells bia fellow
workman that at no plac la inks lowe
can yon find such thorough aetlafacMoa
In all kinds of median lot tool a oa

i. can right here, wbere aothlog la kept'
bat a superior Rrade and Ana briatl of
tbt bast Btnufair. . ; ',

'" if "'i

And we also bava oa band a large
stock of Sorms Window and Doors.
which we are bow going to sail at coat
ana netow oot in order to mad room
lor ran uoons. ; 'I'

, '' t '

H. CUTUE1 ll'D'TFCO

v' r. t

and tbe Wfy t (a mad up are the two v 4
important dree points. , W bar no V
rivals in either i i. Our work la .

not Imitated and our display of fabric X

la exolualvo." Order now.

F. II. Cliaslrrlcllf,
Immediate results. You will Ilk ll. F,
3. Duffy., . 135 Middle St, New Bern. Jj )j


